
* - * - - - j *- ;ir Dollars clo every Penny of Duty that is possible and everyone is 
can be spe^it with the most care and where they will bring the great- 

our Superior Buying Facilities we* are enabled to give you an opportunity of spending your 
Dollars where they will do a full 100 cents duty. GcT * ualities and low prices are what you are looking for 
—this is just what we have in on? mammoth stock—• the offerings below, which are only a portion of 
the Real we are offering. • 
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75c Bed Sheets 

29c 
6c and 7c White Homespun 

4c 
7c Apron Gingham* 

4c 
75c Lac* Curtains, par pair 

29c 

19c 
lONIMMb 

$7.98 
10c Drcaa Ginghams 

8c 

\ 50c Men’s Work Shirts 

39c 
Come and see oar line of Ladle’s Suits, 

all colors, all styles 

$7.00 up 
Ladle’s Lons Coats, all colors 

$2.98 up 
Bis Line Children’s Shoes, any shapes 

and styles 

50c up 
Udfe,’ Skirt, 

98c up 
50c Blue Serve, all Wool, all colors 

39c 

Ladie’a Shoes in all leathers and all 
styles from 

98c up 
$2.50 Children’s Cloaks 

$1.49 
50e Men’s Ribbed Undershirts 

39c 
Just Received, Larne Line Men's Shoes 

to go in this sale at 

$1.40 
t 

Partrician Shoes for 
Ladies 

$0.00 Boyden Shoes 

$5.00 
/_ ._ 

DON’T MISS 
THE PLACE 

until tote In the Spring of ten 
next rear, when signs of failing 
health began to appear. For 
ooa» time be war verp nek and 
on ten advice of hie physician bn 
■a** op hla work and came home 
to met, When he began to Im- 
prove, an opening having Do- 

nated In tea western part of the 
State, h*waa appointed.to tea 
Hot Sprlnga (draft, fortv miles 
west of Asheville. Ha au«ad 
tbit Said tha rawafmtor of 1912, 
wan r—printed for ISIS and 
agun for 1914 Hto health failed 
ia Jana of teto mr and ha waa 
envied to tea hospital at Ada 
villa, bat steadily grow wane. 

Twowaakaaca.hr earn# homo to 
his father's to dls and died Oet. 
18th. The funeral services were 

held at Caledonia, eondaeted bp 
tee writer, asMstad Rev. W. V. 
lleRae, pester of tee Methodist 
church at Maxton. The burial 

‘a la the eemtterp at Chi* 
with Masonic honors, « 

abate Wall, of Sooth Carolina, 
who, with one teild, a father, 

aad %wc brothers, 

..." 
'■ .; •, i ■■■ 1 

P 'suit PEWS,. ■ lucre—yoo are liable to hurt 
somebody." 

Because one of their care be- 
gan moving just at Mrs. W. L. 
Nicholson, of States viUe, Was in 
the habit of getting dx. thereby 
causing bar to faifand be in- 
jured. a jury in a Mecklenburg 
court gave a verdict against tbs 
Charlotte Street Railway Com- 
pany,Friday, for $4,000. Mrs. 
Nicholson waa asking for 426,- 
000. 

George F. Mollis, a young 
white man, waa found dead ia 
the street in North Charlotte 
Monday morning. Mull la had 
left Mra. Essie warren, a young 
wife. With the threat that he was 
going to kill himself because aha 
would not gat a divorce and mar- 
ry him. Shortly after MuUit left 
the bouse two pistol. shots rang 
out Suicide it the theory. 

While Eastern and Vance Prea- 
son. two young white boys of 
Unite county, were grinding an 
axe te a grindstone attached to 
the gearing of a cotton gin, 
Monday, tbedothesof the young- 
er boy ought ia the belting. 
The elder boy tried to reecue hie 
young brother hod both Were ter- 
ribly mangled by the machinery. 
Vance, the younger boy, died in 
a Charlotte hospital afterwards: 

Some weeks ago, a fallow 
claiming to be Joe H. Hinton, of 
Wilmington, flashed a few drafts, 
forging the Carolina eittxen’e 
name to them* The flasher got 
away off. Sioux City. Iowa, to do 
his devilment. Ba waa caught 
and jailed and the reel Joe Hlit- 
tba sent for. Mr. Hinton bee 

rial they were going to use wae 
corn breed they had saved from 
their meals. They sent their ne- 
gro feeder off for a cake of 
y«Mt to make everything ready, 
and this proved their undoing, 
aa the jail keener found oatabout 
the yeast. and becoming suapie- ioos made an investigation that 
resulted in the discovery of the 
liquor-making outfit 

am£wia. 
The Republicans of the Spar- 

tanburg. 8. C.. district have nom- 
inated J. W. Sexton, a negro 
physician, for Con grasp. 

On. account of a landslide into 
the Panama canal, the big ditch 
is dosed to transportation for a 
few days. 

The British cruiser Hawke wee 
sunk in the North Sea by a Ger- 
man submarine Friday. Out of 
the ertw of 400 men only 69 were , 
saved. 

Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
last week pieced order* for taro 
new battleships to be added to 
•ur navy, the contract price for 
the two bring $14.86*00*. 

Orders were given Friday by * 
Comptroller Williams, of the W 
Treasury Department to begin 
engraving f3M.000.000 Federal w 
reserve notes for the nee of the *1 
twelve Federal Reserve banka. 
Deliveries of the twenty, fifty 
and one hundred dollar daooaT 
nations. The dsrigne on the 
hecks of the notee ere new and 
were chosen several weeks ego. 

During the war between the 
totes the wilt of Mrs. Martha 
Washington was taken from the 
court hones at Fairfax, Va., and 
later earns fate the possession of < 

f P. Morgan. Evan effort has « 

tailed. Governor Stuart has ¥ 

IBMt* 

Prarideat Wlleou «e Amarfaaa 
••tons “Tc« m* png, grim 
ready." -, -,;T 
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